WebConnect

webconnect.winebrenner.edu

WebConnect is an online service allowing students to view grades and financial information pertaining to their account and register for courses.

If you have questions or concerns about information in your account, please contact Shari Brandeberry at 419-434-4245 or registrar@winebrenner.edu.

To Access WebConnect

Visit webconnect.winebrenner.edu or, from the WTS website, click on WebConnect in the Current Students menu.

Login using the First and Last name listed on your account and supplying your birth date and last 4 digits of your Social Security number.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
View Grades

After logging in, the Student Grade Report is the first screen displayed and will list all courses completed, with final grades, as well as all courses in which you are officially registered.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
To View Financial Information

Click on Account Balance underneath Financial Information.

This will display a complete list of transactions on your account.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
To View the Course Calendar

Click on Class Calendar underneath the Classes menu.

Select the month and click on Get Calendar

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
To Register for Courses

During prescribed registration periods, students can add and drop courses from the WebConnect system which will be forwarded to the Registrar’s Office for approval. To access the registration area, click on Course Registration in the Classes menu.

This area will display current courses and requests the student has submitted.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
From this screen you can view information about courses as well as drop courses which you are registered for.

To add courses, click on Find & Select Course

You may then add a course for credit or audit. Conflicts are indicated in red.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*
Courses are listed as Pending until received by the Registrar’s Office and are listed as Submitted until approved. You may also cancel or attach an alternative course to this request in case a conflict exists. Courses are listed as completed once approved.

In cases where a request is denied, it will be indicated as Cancelled by School.

*Please note that WebConnect updates daily. Changes may not be reflected on your account immediately*